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A CT I VAT E YO U R B O A R D

Board members who are not familiar with AmplifyATX.org or Amplify Austin Day may have questions 
when being approached about participation.

When discussing Amplify Austin Day, please use the infographic found on the last page of this toolkit. 
This infographic will help you illustrate the impact of Amplify Austin Day and the potential benefits to 
your organization.

Traditional Fundraising
To understand why Amplify Austin is such an effective way to raise money, let’s first look at how 
nonprofits have traditionally approached fundraising.

• 82% of nonprofits host galas, golf tournaments or other events to raise money and awareness for 
their organization.

• Fundraising events typically come with 35% - 50% overhead costs, requiring staff resources, 
marketing and expense investment.
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• Events are usually transactional, rather than 
transformational: They focus on entertainment to 
secure a one-time donation instead of education, 
which turns guests into long-term supporters. 
(Software Advice Research, 2015)

• On a national average, nonprofits need to spend 
$1.15 in order to raise $1 through direct mailings 
to general lists. (James Greenfield, Fund-Raising: 
Evaluating and Managing the Fund Development 
Process)

What Makes Amplify Different?
Amplify Austin is a cost-effective online fundraising 
strategy that capitalizes on the energy, publicity 
and branding of a regional campaign. It has established a digital marketplace where donors 
and volunteers can learn how to support their favorite causes. In 2017, 675 nonprofits have 
comprehensive profiles that display their mission, contact information and connect directly to 
their websites. The AmplifyATX.org online fundraising platform is available to donors, volunteers 
and nonprofits year-round to run campaigns and list events and volunteer opportunities. All of this 
ensures that Central Texans keep giving even after Amplify Austin Day is over!

H O W A M P L I F Y A U S T I N B E N E F IT S YO U R O R G A N I Z AT I O N

Credibility
“Being listed as an I Live Here I Give Here Nonprofit Member is an important platform for gaining 
visibility for your organization. Companies or individuals who are interested in giving back to their 
community look to ILHIGH's database of nonprofits because they know they have all been vetted, 
meet all legal criteria and are actively involved in helping the community.” - Farmgrass, 2017

Time Savings
In 2017, 70% of nonprofits surveyed reported that they spent less than 40 hours planning and 
executing their Amplify Austin Day campaigns.
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Tangible Benefits
• Increased funds raised
• Raised awareness - In 2017, 60% of surveyed nonprofits said that increased awareness was one of 

the biggest benefits of the Day.
• New donor pipeline - In 2017, 39% of all donations were new to that organization.

Intangible Benefits
• Builds staff morale
• Fun way to engage Board of Directors, stakeholders, staff and volunteers
• The support and tools of a larger community effort
• The spirit of a giving day that reminds people that we are part of one big community

WAY S TO I N V O LV E YO U R B O A R D O F D I R E CTO R S

Most board members have strong ties to your community and some have extensive personal and 
professional networks. Use those connections to fundraise, find additional matching dollars and 
extend your organization’s online network.

Give your Board of Directors a few options in how they can contribute to Amplify Austin Day or a year-
round campaign. Have different roles they can commit to:

• Match Scouts - responsible for reaching out to their network to find matching dollars.
• Fundraisers - create fundraising pages, set goals, share with their networks to raise funds on 

Amplify Austin Day.
• Social Media Ambassadors - shares posts provided by the nonprofit with their online networks.
• Party Host - hosts a kick-off or wrap party celebrating your campaign.
• Thank You Committee - thanks donors after the campaign with personal thank-you notes, phone 

calls and emails.
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Questions? 
Christine Herlin
Manager of Nonprofit & Customer Relations
Christine@ILiveHereIGiveHere.org
512-717-4197


